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ALLIED TORY 0FHUGE IMPORTANCE

HUNS THRUQUT EAST HE
COMPLETELY RID

SERBIANS CUT OFF CHIEF SUPPLY ARTERY FROM
GERMANS TO BULGARIANS NEAR VARDAR RI-

VER ENEMY.IN RETREAT

. &
SEVENTH AND lEIGHTH TURKISH ARMIES WIPED

OUT ENCIRCLEMENT OF ST. QUENTIN IN WEST
PROGRESSES SATISFACTORILY

(By Associated Press).
LONDON, Sept. 23. The Serbians have cut the main

railway line between Uskub anjcl Salonika and Ara on the
western bank of the Vardar river. On the west of the
Vardar the Serbians have cut the railway line to Prelep,
which is the main line of German communication in this
region. The Serbian infantry units are now in the moun-
tainous regions and made an advance of 25 miles in one
day. 7,

The number of prisoners and .war. material have in-

creased daily in that neighborhood. The German sectors
arc now feeling the loss of their communication lines and
the enemy's reinforcements are being compelled to re-
treat. Since September 15th the Serbians have made an
advance of about 40 miles.

LONDON, Sept. 23. British airmen dropped 16 tons
of bombs on German airdromes and blast furnaces in the
Metz region.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand Turkish prisoners and 260 guns
have been counted by the British. The seventh and eighth
Turkish armies have virtually ceased to exist.

The British have captured the entire transports of these
armies and reports from Palestine today indicate that none
of the Turkish forces of at least 40,000 trapped by the
British thin the seizure of the passages of the. Jordan, can
possibly get away.

PARIS, Sept. 23. The French forces yesterday and
last night made notable gains in the drive for the encir-
clement of St. Quentin and pushed in far to the south of
the captured village and Fort Vendeuil, close to the Oise
river, nine miles" southeast of St. Quentin.

From Vendeuil the French pushed on to the river. North
of LaFontaine they penetrated the wood in the direction
of Pinacourt.

LONDON, Sept. 23. The British last night attacked the
German lines between St. Quentin and Cambrai, opposite
Lecatelet .making progress in the vicinity of Mbois farm
and capturing a group ,of trenches and strong points on
the ridge northwest of Vendhuilte.

Another strong point near Ronssoyroad just southward
was also taken by the British. A successful local attack
was made south of Villers Guislain. The Germans yester-
day counter attacked near Gillemony farm, west of Laca-tele- t,

but were repulsed with heavy losses.

Northwest of St. Quentin the Germans penetrated the
British lines at one point, but were thrown out by a coun-
ter attack.

UOMB, Sept, 23 n.llon. In STATE REGISTRATION

Macedonia have advanced for over TOTAL IH COMPLETED

oven mlloa pursuing the Oormons
nd have taken 10 villages. WASHINGTON, ,D.'c.. Sept.

On tho Italian mountain front tho Complete roturns show the draft reg-Fren-

In a local attack destroyed latratton In Oregon to be 166,986,
nd damqged the Austrian defense against an estimate of 84,431.
yetems east of Mont Slseraol. They "

captured 100 nrlsonara and five int.. ...r,.u, rn wittivChlni,.n . iyof- -
" QHIIOt I

Sept. 33.- -

--Th.

23,

m a. E. Gresx has arrived from
The Serbians seattlo-fo- r a.visit with her daughter

nave captured between nine and ten Mm J. J. Htoiaor of this city. Mrs.
thousand prisoners and a hundred aregg was met at Ashland by her
nd twenty guns, according to the By- - hosts and driven over by auto. She
nlng standard. ' will icuiulu for somo time.
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SPECIAL TRAIN AHRIVKH MANY

HOURS LATK HIT IH aREETKD

IIY HIGH GATHERING. OK KM.
MATH FOLK.

Last night was sure a big patriotic
evening for Klamath Tall, altho tho the opportunity Inat night of lliten- -
blg train which was advertls- - to tho moot Interesting group of
cd to get hero yesterday noon, was
delayed and did not arrive until sev-

en thirty In the evening. It waa
greotcd whon It arrived by n tremen-
dous crowd at the depot and It waa
nil the substantial guard could do
to hold bick the people, ao anxious
were they to view the various prises
captured by tho American soldiers
on tho Wcatern front.

Kvcrythlng camo In on the train as
previously advertised. The big
French soventy fives, (Icrman Whls
bang, ammunition wagons, and
othor cannon captured from the Oer-man-

filled two flat cin and 'were
described by speakers who declared
their .that Klnmitb tf ,.";
ty would help capture more material
of this kind by assisting the fourth
Liberty Loan In the same manner
which they had received the one pre-

vious.
Ono freight box cir which ac

companied the train was filled with
the smaller trophies of every descrip-
tion. There were helmets, breast
plates, shells, samples of shrap-
nel, machine guns, pistols, small cart-
ridges and war material of almost
every description spread before the
cyoi of the public as they passed thru
tho car.

Aftor giving the peoplo time to see
the various exhibit!, the train pullod

rout for Ban Francisco.

MKlHi
REPORTED Till

FOOD OFFICER

The food administrator says seme
persons, as yet unknown, are clande
stinely taking his beat "squashes, and
also purloining potatoes. He finds
vines pulled up and Inserted in the
ground after being denuded of the
tubers; also vines lying or the
ground. He objects to tjtfai unauthor
lied proceeding and state that spuds
lying uncovered on the ground are
soon spoiled by the bub. These nave
apparently been overlooked, by the
nignt sum.

All members of the Liberty Loan
Chorus 'who go to Fort Klamath to
morrow night are requested to be at
the Hail at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, so that the, party may
reach the Fort and have time for sup-

per before the meeting la the even-lng- ..

This Is a corrected statement from
the announcement Saturday,

BABY CHILD PASSES

Little Lavera Lester Thede .the
baby child ot Mr. aid Mrs. tf.'A.
Thede. ai Third and Mala streets,
passed away at 3; IB yesterday mora
ing, following a five daya Illness. The
child waa five-mont- hs aad 1,4 daya
old. Dr. Qeorge Wright waa In at-

tendance. The funeral waa held
at Si 30.
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SPEAKERS GET

SPLENDID ADDHIWHKH AT OPKHA

HOl'HH LAST NliGIIT IIKTUIIN.

KO OFFICER TMAM THINGS OK

INTENSE INTEftKHT

Tho pcoplo of KJun Fulls had

trophy
apoakora which his appeared hero
Inco tho outbrcakf'of tho war, andj

to their credit cna bo said that they
inado the most of ,an the Houston
opera Iiouho was filled to overflowing

ana tne nearty cneerpg-- iuat accom-

panied the Hpeukert' rcmarkH betok-

ened tho spirit Injnlilrh they wero

received.
Am moRt'of the audlonco Inxpoctcd

tho trophy train early In tho evening

and wero late In arriving, this Inter-
val was utilised by tho singing-- of pat-

riotic songs by the Liberty Chorus
and audience. Roy O. O. Oliver of
the Methodist church, who to leavo

confidence r.mil"'B"''lv fry1''".'" Fnne"

huge

ANNOUNCEMENT

Hotel

yes-

terday

staae nis farewell iuik tno people
ot this city tad received an. ovation
at Its close. J
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Tho speakers wero then ushered In
by Chairman E. II. Hall and Dr. Wll
Ham Kuykondall, and Robert Smith,
state chairman of tho Fourth Liberty
Loan, who" loft on tho special train
made brief talks before their depart
ure. Dr. Kuykondall, who Is a mout-

her of the state board ot appeals for
the soloctlvo draft, mado a stirring
appeal In support of the coming loan,
and Chairman Smith explained that
the country hud Just begun to mako
tho sacrifices thnt It might be called
upon to make and assured tho pcoplo
that the huge sum asked by tho gov-

ernment from thin stuto would bo
raised and that Oregon would go over
the top first, as wuh her custom.

Major Jack Hamilton, who recently
returned from Franco after years ot
thrilling war experiences, gave tho lo-

cal public one of tho most Interesting
war pictures that has ever been pre-

sented horo. In a matter ot fact way
he described conditions on tho west
ern front In the most graphic way and
made startling statements that were
a rovelatlon to tho people hore.

In the battle of the Somme, he do
dared .the Allied nuns wero trained
on the onotny'a strongholds for 18

hours a day for a period ot three
months, before thoy were finally
crumbled, and when they woro tin
ally taken they wj)ro found to be
made ot concrete 80 feet deep. Hos
pltala for the Oormnns capablo of cur
ing for 500 men were discovered 300
feet underground.

Major Hamilton described tho var-

ious kinds of gas employed by tho en-

emy and their effects on the soldiers.
Oas, he says, Is now sent over In

shells and Is of such a nature that
It can neither be seen aor smolled.
Altho its time of damage la abort,
anyone within range who moves u

muscle during this ttme Is sure to
drop dead. Ho addod, however, that
the Americans were sending Frits
back all the deadly gaseilio had In-

flicted with terrlblo .Interest.
How the major andlils driver shot

and killed a party ot drunken Hun
soldiers whom they caught In a
school outraging a number ot young
girls, and how they rescued ono ot
the girls, who afterwards became the
offlcor's wlfe waa Intensely interest
ing;' feature o( the address. The sur
prising effects ot shell, shock oa the

(Continued on.page ) t.

HERE FROM BONANZA

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobs are
In the city 'today on a business trip
from their homo at Donania,'

1E I
Br FIRE HERE

TH S M0BH1HG

FAMILY KHHCAPK FROM BLAZING

BUILDING IN NIGHT CLOTHES

FIRE CAUGHT IN HOME MAN.

NEB FltOM KITCHEN STOVE

Flro, which was believed to have
started from tho kitchen stove at six
o'clock this morning, destroyed the
homo of M. It. Andersonat 711 Oak
avenue.

Altho the framo of tho structure
still stunds, It Is now worse than use-lo- ss

and will have to be entirely re-

built. Tho furnishings are also a
total loss, tho family, with the excep-

tion of Mr. Anderson, getting barely
nway in tholr night clothing.

Mr. Anderson, as was his custom,
aroae and kindled the tire this morn-
ing and went outside to do some work
before breakfast. The family were
still asleep when he left and the fire
In some manner caught and spread
before they were awakened.

Mr. Anderson estimates the total
loss at between 2500 aad.ljOOO, oa
whlch'he was pioiiclwrSy'i'liSi

He expects to rebuild at
soon as possible.. -

MONTHLT RED

CROSSREPORT

IS SUBMITTED

Qoods received from Red Cross
auxiliaries and units from August
20 to September 20 are as follews:

Merrill 31 pajama autts, 17 chllds
dresses, 69 pairs socks, 35 sweaters.

Mnlln 25 bed shirts, 6 pajama
suits, 7 trousers, 7 sweaters, 4 pairs
socks .

Fort Klamath 30 pajama suits,
66 pairs socks, 8 sweaters. ,

pelican oay id cnuos cresses, is
pairs socks, 1, sweater.

Mt. Lakl 16 bed shirts, 4 pairs
socks, 2 sweaters. ,

Mills Addition 9 pajama suits, 18
pairs socks, 3 sweaters, 3 pajama
coats, 10 child's dresses.

Henley 10 pajama aults', 10 chllds
dresses, 11 pairs socks, 3 sweaters,

Pine Ridge 12 chllds dresses.
Bonanza 10 pajama suits, 69

pairs socks.
Poe Valley 10 pajama suits, 13

pairs socks, 3 bed Jackets,
Mrs. W. Crandall, Malln 8 bed

shirts, 7 pajama trousers.
Algoma 6 pajama suits, 3 pairs

socks.
Illy'' pairs socks, 13 sweaters
Keno 21 pairs socks.
Chlloquln 5 pairs socks, 1 swea

ter.
Olonor 7 pairs socks.
Plevnn 6 pairs socks.
Hildebrand 5 pairs socks.
Lorella 7 pairs socks,
Odessa 3 pairs socks.
Miller Hill 2 pairs socks.
Agency 3 sweaters.
Library Club, Klamath Fall -- 20

p.ijamu suits, 31 pair socks.
Rebokahs, Klamath Fall 17 pairs

socks.
Eastern Star, Klamath Falls

property bags, 7 sweaters, 9 pairs
socks.

Sewing room, Klamath Falls 45
child's dresses, 44 property bags, 6

pajama suits. .

Knitted goods, Klamath Falls 281
palra socks, 62 sweaters.

Surgical room, Klamath Falls
454 8x13 pads, 143 13x24 pads. 56
split Irrigation pads.
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INDEPENDENT CANDtDATM ABB

' NAMED AT MBBTINO HELD SAT.

VRDAT STOUONO. CAMPAIGN

IH

With the Mm of patttag la a Hat
of couaty oHeen to full poUtioal syav
pathy with Ceaaty Jadge B. H. Baa
nsll, who waa reeaaUjr elected over
Maries Haaka, aa'tadtpeadsat ticket
for the vaeaat eSeaa waa aoaiiaated
here Saturday afteruooa at E. L. El-

liott's office by adhereaU of th fac-

tion favoriag the eempletioa of the
couaty court heuM la Hot Sprlsms

' 'addition. ,
Leaden of tkla ova aaaeuaea

that a streaaoaa eawpalga will bo
made durlag tta ifcsAalateg few weeks
preceding elastic. The. pctKioM
will be tiled tajb weak.

Followiaf-Ui- i een aemhutea:' For sheriff. Caarlea Baardaley, at
Malta; couaty etork. J. O. Wlfkt
Hllldejbraat; scanty treaeanr, Kip
Van Riper; nsHJlaaleasT. Aaa Far-dyce- ."

endorsed Charles T. Darter cf Baa-aas- a,

for surveyor.

SIX MILLION BRITISH
WOMEN IN WAB WOBK

LONDON, Sept. 15. (Corrospoad
encc of the Associated Prose) Fully
6,000,000 womea la tho Ualtoo Kiaa
dom arc eageged "la wkote-Uat- o

work, much of which, la oac way or
another, Is essential to the war,"
Harold Begblc, aa English JouraaUat
and novelist, writes la a Loadoa
newspaper. "la three years 631,690
women were added to the payrolls
of England's mualtloa factories," he
assert.
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A full house la spite of the rala la
reported" from the Liberty Loaa
meeting at Rocky Poiat Saturday
evening and those attcadlag "came
thru" for the aew loa oa a oac hua-dre- d

per cent basis.
Attorney R. C. Orocabeck of tht

city was the speaker of the evening
and he reports a moat earnest sseet
Ing by the residents of that district.
There is little doubt but that the
people there will be found la the
front ranks when the totals for the
loon are all la.

The arrang emeata for the meetlag
wore In the haada of E. I. Klrby aad
his strong efforts wore evideaced la
the number present; Messrs. Harpat
and Wheeler, the Rocky Potato hosts
made unusual efforts for tho comfort
of the guests.

Refreshments aad daaelag wero
enjoyed following the meetlag.

; 44
RED CROSS .PliBBOMk

wmoctotmxjrwn
All pledgee due tM, toad ,

of tho lAmertcaa Bod Crete are 4

due by October first ; a4 tt U
earnestly .dceired Hut 'ail per.(
soaa who have - ajate' aaek
pledgee m that they aMtul--
tilled wlthla the acct,(aw days.
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ADVANCING

ON ENEMIES

TBBBUENBOTO roUTICAL Ma

SVIMYMA VS FOLLOW HEAVY

sweep or Mtnm, fbbncb;
AND ABABS. TVHK8 DEFEAT

BVMABIA" AND TURKEY

POBTHB.IO BE BEADY TO

BK--

TIBB FBoW:TRR WAB.BABIiY.

BffjrBaVOPMENTar KXPBCTBel- ,-

I

Dateless dtepateh by Associated Prece

a4,Ailldrm.la
eeatral Maecdoala kayo dealt' taet .
Jsaeaay oeatawajcatloa liaee blew
which, are expeeted hrlag about- - a ,

eeaiptete resdjuataieat of the caemy ,
pociUoas la that Theatre. .'

Oa the westera treat the Allies ara
progresslag aueecastally la the

SC Qaeatia.
,Ia Maecdoala tho aaleat drlvea1
lata the, Bulgarian llaec'at Bokol aaa
beea widened until the Allies are.

oa a front of nearly fifty
miles from Eastern Monastlr to 'the
Vsr-d- ar river. -

Ib Palestine the forces are moving
northward with surprising speed pad
power. The Allies sccaa to have dealt
the works a blow that aiayspllBter
their ppwer. The Turks appear to be
completely defeated and the march of
the British, French and Arabs toward
tho ceater of Tlberli. Is bow virtually
unopposed. They have passed

and are approaching Thre.
The capture of Damascus aad Bey-ru- ct

would me the complete dlsor-gaalaatl- oa

of, the Turkish macanery
war on a wide aMa.
The operations 4 Macedonia have

political results far outweighing the
military objectives. Sensational re--

sulta are expected from Bulgaria at
aay time.

There may be truth in the persist-

ant report that Bulgarian Turkey
Is ready to retire from ttbe war.

Disaster threatens the armies ot
Bulgarian Turkey In Palestine. Gen--

era! Allenby virtually has wiped out
the enemy opposing htm. In Maec
doala the Allies have driven a breach'
between the eutcrn yend. western
flanks of the Qerraaa Bulgarian
foreee. ' " "' -

PARADE HELD
0) LAST EVENING
0

The Mothers Day parade, for
which big preparations had been
made for Saturday night, was
obliged to be postponed on ac--

count ot the rain. It was held
however, In smaller form, pre--

c

to

of

4 Tloua to the arrival ot the trala i

early last evening. A large nam- - ? - 'A
her of the mothers rode In autos

'
aad the elaborate floats pre- -

O) acred were In the procession. .
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